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I Board of Regents 
The Board of Regents consists of eight v oti na members e lected by drstrict 
(see map for six-year- t erms, and four non-voting student Reaents, one 
fmm each campus, who serve duri ng their tenure as student body pres ident. 
The board supervises th e general operations of t he university, and the 
Links 
Board of Reoents Repo rts 
contrnl and direction of all expenditures. The board also includes a 
corporation secretary who manages all records includ ing a gendas, minutes, notic es, pol icies and bylaws. 
Those document's can a lso be found on this web site . 
The board m eets regul arly, p rimari l y in Lincoln but a lso in Omaha and greater Nebrask a . Persons wishing 
to provide information to e board or to appear 
before it should contact: 
Corporation Secretary 
Universi ty of Nebraska 
Varner Hall 
3835 Holdrege 
Lincoln, NE 68583 
corusec@nebrask a .edu 
(4 02) 472-3906 
Univel"!iit y of Nebraska Board of Regents 2 0 16 
Front Row ( L-R): Regent Ti m Clare, Regent Kent Schroeder-
Second Row ( L -R ): Regent Howard Hawks, 
Regent Hal Daub, Corporation Sec retary carmen Maurer, 
Regent Bob Whitehouse, Student Regent Rachel Flaugh 
Third Row ( L-R): Student Regent Spence, Hartman, 
Regent Rob Schafei; Regent Jim Pillen, 
Student Regent Daniel Cloonan 
Back. Row ,(L-R): President Hank Bounds, Regent Bob Phares, 
Student Regent Patrick Dav lin 
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